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BUSINESS CAUDS.BUSINESS CARDS. MEDICAL HOUSE,
So. 16, SOUTH FREDERICK STREET. BALTIMORE. MARYLAND.
Established in order la afford the AJflUted
l:iad-andimtiJwedicalAidt..-

dad-fo- the suppression of ,
Quackery. ' "

DR. t.fi. Smith has for mnny years devoted his
.tt mion to the treatment of Private coin-plain- ts,

in all their varied and complicated forms,
rite ?rear success in those long standing and diffi-cu- h

cases, such as ware Prmerlv considered incur-
able, U sui&sient ttf c'voitnend him to the public- - as
worthy of the extensive patronage he has received.

MISCELLANY
DEATH OF LftTLE CHILDREN

If there be a connectrng hnk between
earth and heaven, it is litUe children : The
most depraved are melted into contrition
before theiri nnocent prattling;, and even the
wild eyes of the lunatic grow, sudduetf anJ .

are filled with tears when they gae trpon
these gentle Epirits, which, hko birds of
heavenly plumagE, do not seem to have
been intended for this world of sin ur.d
sbamsyi; if ihey.thus apperfr to those un-

interested in bem, except so farois they
seem to be the enrxKhrwent of purify,, how
much-- inorriliTy VeoXeJ-mu-

st be.the fee-

ling of parents, who view the with those
sentixexits of love and responsibihy whiclr

'are the ornnmeiits of their station. There

BILLS OF EXCHANGE.
Elegant Edition or Bills ef Kircrmnge, y.

ia Booka of 10 itir-- a ant m
sheets, just received aod for sale at the office of
The Commercial. - '

: DR. S WAYNE, T7:
Al PrryV-iai-i pf Philfidt-lpbla- , has

given to the world fhe benefit of his expo-rienr- e

byjjpptriag remedies suitable to almostdie.'" . ' -every y -
Dr. Cmnpvund Syrup of Wdd Cherry, for

Curing CffttA-t-, VtAls, Ctmsumptwn, and all
Diseisesof the I'h'rout, Breast and Lnngs.

DR: SWA YNE'S VERMIFUGE,
ForTtestroyin" Worms, Caring Dyspepsia, Ac.

Dr. Swayna's Sugar Coated Sarsapa and Tar
Pill, a centle purgative and alterative Medicine,
forsuperior to the Pil!a fa general He.r

Dr. Swayne's Cholera Morbus Uiarrhcei, and
D jS'.ntery Cordial, a never fulling remedy. h

safely jnsi rpccivad at
C. D, DttPRE'S. Dmg Store,

Sole Agent s for Wilmington.
' April 23. jj.tf.

man .atlW eases of Private Complainta, ia-tB- ti

4lffcreatfori.is and sfa-- es prcti.e which no
4oubt exceed that of all other physician now ad- -
seruaiRf in Baltimore, and not- - lnle s la

TilE TUMfEEKLYXOllMERCIAL
I published every Tvimat, Thpbsbat and

SArvRMr i S pe annum, payabl in all case
'in advance. -

'

BV TdJJJAS LOSING Korfeu andPaoBiE- -

J Cocv Front a;4 Mai ket Streets,
; V WlllW,K....

R1T ES UK ADVERTISING..
I av. i insertion 40 60 I 1 any. 2 iiioothe, $4 Ob

I 3 I 00 1 I " 6 8" 00
1 - I miaih .2 S0l I 00

Ten Usee r less make a eqitare. Ifanadvcr-llMnien- t
eseeeds (cm lines, the pi ice will be in

proportion. . -

All tvenisements are payable at the liroeol
lueir insertion. - "

Ojvraet with, vetrly aJvertlsers, will b made
oas l lie most libera) terms, it

r of contracts far yearly advertising
Will b permitted. Should eireu-nstancc- a render
a dhan-j- t in busineasj or an unexpected renwral
nece?:iry, a charge according to the Batlihed
terms will ba ac iha option el the contractor, for
BUi ha adrerrtaedrfU -- ;..

Ti oriwlwstt) of Annual Adrrilers Is. rtrlfiilj
limited to their jwo tnineliate buslneaa; and ait
sd'eriisemmta for the benefit of other persona,
as well aa all icrtioinnris not immediatelf cotv- -

ietad with their owp buslnre, and all access of
a IvertiAetneajta in length or otherwise bf jr-- the
limit engaged, will bo charged at the aaual rates.

fin AlerttJemonts ia Inclnded in the
for tha sale or rent of honca or I nd in town tr

or for the sale or hire of rfgroeewhet ti-

er the pr taoriy i ownrd by the advertiser ot by
other parsons. Theve are excluded by the term
"immtdiat busincf ." .

H Iveriisomonts Inverted In the tri-wec-

Cn niitreialf are- entitled to one iescrtion in the
Wttkly free of charge. 5

JTOB, CARD AND FAXCY PRIXTISG,

i;ex m Fon tub comiierciai
Nbw Yosk Mersrs. Dollnsb &, Pottib.
Wjiioit-CmtmSM- iTM, io. 6, Central Wharf.
fkUatUlphia S. E. Ch.BallimortYfu. Ii. riAit and Wm . Thomson

; JOB,- - BOOK,

These were;, her last words' She bad
reached
'

heaven
Sk and...home at last. - "

-
1 uere stie lay,- - looking more like a ae- -

raph than a being of earthy her face whiter
than tbe pillow itself, and lbatdyi:g smile
peacef ally lingering about her colorless
lips. :. -

A CAT EXTRAORDINARY
; A gnntlerunn living at Elk Run, in the

lo.wer end of Fauquier count', Virginia,
has the good fortune to possess the most
remarkable giimalkiu yet ktipwn.-o- the
cat kind, its body is ol usual letiu'tri,
its legs like those of a bench legged
fice.' . The fur is of a reddish color, the
whole beautified with-blac- spots and
streaks of different figure? 'r they are
long in the back and round on the belly
aad jaws. : B la ck . Rtri pes mn across the

refs, wTilcTi are vftry Toignd tipped at
the euds with a Hiie turf ol hair. Its
physiognomy is fierce and its nature
savage. Ordinarily it is 'perfectly do-
cile, and like WonuteyV very sensible
cat,, never xsays a woid, though he an-
swers readily (by the wag of his tail) to
the name of ' Billy."
. His Master's hou?e being infested with
snakes vhich had boeti bred in a neigh-
boring vstoae fence, he took it into his
head to eschew such game as rats and
mice and make war ufbn the snakes,
all of which lie' soon destroyed.. Hav-
ing acquired a taste for this kind of sport,
he extended the field of his operation?,
frequently making more than
a mile distant from the house, and return-
ing each and every day with a snake,
ranging from two to seven feet iu length.
He has continued this practice for eight
weeks. On oneoccasiou he returned to
the house much fatigued, perfectly wet
and covered with It was suppo-
sed that lie had encountered one of those
large but fare serpents known as the
goobat. This turned out to l true, for
the day thereafter : Mr. Harvey B. Ralls
found the snake dead, and signs of a
dreadful conflict 011 the sand. Most or
nearly all the wounds had been inflict-- ;

e J on the buck of the wck. The weight
ol the horrid serpent was 14 pounds
eleven ounces

This class of serpents is a native of
Eastern Virginia wilh a very large head
and great jaws. The mouth is aimsd
with cutting crooked teeth, among which
are two longer than the rest, plucfd in
the fore part of the upper jaw. AH
around the mouth there is a broad scaly
border, and the eyes so lanre that they
give it a terrible aspect 1 lie torerifad
is covered with large scales. Each side
of the beflv is marbled with large square
spots of chesnut color, in the middle ot
which is aspot perfectly round, and like
burnished gold. They have been known
tcrswallow small pigs, musk rats, opos-
sums, &c. They avoid the sight of
man, and consequently are rarely seen.
Indeed the $eustenre of the goobat has
been doubted by many. .

The cat still continues his war upon
the snakes.' These facts. may not gain
credence at a distance, hot they are so
well known arid attested, that no one in
the neighborhood doubts them for a mo-

ment. IFurrenfOM ( Va.) Flag.

JAMES E. METTS,
COMMISSION 4-- FOR 1VA RD1XG

f MERCHANT.
vr" 1 1. i 1 N c T u s , jr. d. k

Aognst 26tli, 1351. 63-t- f.

c. Dorae. ' djixikl s. B.taeu.
C. D11PRE& CO.

GENERAL AGENTS COMMISSION
ANI lAKWARDIJiO MERCHANTS,

W I LM INCHON N. C.
July 22d, 1S3I. ; 5112m.

STEAM ENGINE AND SAW MILL.
I WIl.t, sell low. and on accommodating
L term, the Knjine and Machinery of
theCane KcirMeam Saw Mill 14 inch.
cr Under, 4 k:e stroke; three 31 Inch boilers, 30
feet long main shaft 10 f ci 6 ini h. long the
power of this engine iseiiuatd al 60 botar.has
a new extra cylinder and h'g feering, and all the
appliance necessary lor the full cquiDtcnt to
operate. . at once. . .. .. ... .

Also, 2 State-dres'in- g 91 amines, jninierr,oic..
ntplcte. O.G. PAUSLKY.
Jan. 21 "31 If

BONNETS-BONNE- TS.
OILat and Mimi Struwa, trtmed and untrimed at
KJ rrdticrd prices, Dy

July it. s KAtlNWEILEa & ERO.

. MOURNING GOODS.
C?ILK TISUK, Barerea, Lawn. Ginghams, alre-- O

duced prices, by K AH.N VV KILEK A BRO.
July 27. ' . 66.

. HORSE FEED.
1 nri. BAG Corn and Cb crushed. For sale
1 UU by PKTTKWAYA PttI TCHfcTT..

Jnly 27. i . , 6.
DAY HAY,

BALK to arrive from New York, per
lry fowell. GKO. HAHR1SS.

Auirnat 10. . , - 62.

BIRD CAGES,
JUST RRCKIVKOat

U. J.M. ROBINSON'S.

JUST TO HAND.
FRF.SH SODA. Butter, Milk, Citgar.and Pilot

13 bbU. handaonv Brown SJusari";
0 hhl-t- . Clarified, 10 Crashed, tO Powdered and

S Granulated Fulton Market Corn Bret i Sinok-e-- l

Kf; New Cheexet l.onz So. 1 Mackerel
Cod Klsh, and various other items that will be
found aseful aa welt aa orsameatal, at tha Fami-
ly Grocery. 1000 lbs. Koroega'a Kxtra Hams.
Jam to hand. - GKO. MYERS, Front at.
' May 13. 27.- - vr- ,-

DR. E. SEYMOUR'S
Cdebated Galvanic Abdominal Supporters,
fHIS is to certify, ihntC. & D.. DnPro, Drog-- L

aista of Wilmington, N. C. are my aide agents
for the aa'e of the above Supporters for thia olace
and vicinity. E SEYMOUR.

lUmington, N.Cn March 23. 1854.

We mo6t respeel fully call the attention of the
Medical Profession of the State to an examination
of the above Supporters. C. at D. PePftE.

March 23. " ' ' " '3-- t
WANTED.

2 AfYT LBS. Bees wax. for which the highest
Vv rJ market price, will be paid in eah..

T. W. O. W. yft j.;i

0. L. FILLYAW.
PRODUCE" BROKE R, FOR WA RDING d

' COMMISSION MERCHANT.
pver Stora of W, II. McK jy, SouthOFFICE atrect, WilmlDgton,IC., will make

liberal cash advances un eonsi?omenta. He haa.
sogasri-dtheserviee- a of M r. John Halt as a Gen-
eral Produce Broker. Refe'Bto. -

?
K P. Hall. President Branca Banlrcf the State,
Wilmington. j
O G. Parsler. " Commercial Bank, Wltminjrton.
Gen. A. McKae, I'reKideni W-- R. Ralir.wd: d..

i in tv iv U..H.H.. w Hi. ltuilroad. nail' L" V"; """r""r. " y

w r u ftJiAfla:It'rii :i - -- v y
J 7: ' f 47,fo. -juiy t. y- - :

MRSRINGr
273 King Street, between Wetwonli aneTSoctety

Stftivtt, Churls ton. S. G'1 .

in "style,MAXUFACTUltES Bands and Cerjii, Ear
Ring! Mwasr Pins and Uractletand all ilhada of
Kaw--UJ- t P Jalti njr Orrifra-bnn- k felly rnetvt--

otherwise. . Charges medcnjite. Ad-dre-

' '"- ' 'aeotei -

April 13. -- 12 tyc.;
. C. f BEKM1N. - GEUHGS tlUUSTON

flttEUAN & II()L!STt)X,
MERCHANTS; AND FACTORS,

WILMINGTON, N. C
n: C FREEHAV & CO.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
175 KKOXT siTREUT.

NEW YORK. ! v

FREEJ1AS ASD U'lUSTOS, WIUHXGTO!, X. C- -

if EKP constantly on h:nd a stock tjl r'lour,
L.Corn. Pork. Bacon'. Salt, Cotter, bazar. Mo-

lastts, Tobacco, Ciar. Snuff, Isandleriwap, or- -
ana lJomelie liquor ana nine i iron,

Aaia, Point, Oil, Gla, Domestic; Hal, Boot,
Shoe. Lta'her. Agricultural tmirlement, and a va
riety of other artivlca, suitable for fnmilyand plan-
tation use and then-tai- l trade, which they will
dUpofceofln lots to suit-dealer- s '.or consumers on
reasonable terms for cash, or in exchange for Na
val Stores or other produce.

Theseniornartner D. C. FaafAji,ts'locoledin
the city of New York i the junior partner, Geo.
HocsTo.t, in vv iiminaion. it ycstren. aavanccs,
will be nradeoi) i nnncni to und from cither
olace. All bn!nes entrusted to them will receive
proper attention; and orders for Goods' will be
nromptlvand carefully filled.

Sept. 9. IB52. ' ta-i- .-

eo; HiRRiss,
General Coiuniissiou 3JcrcIian(,

4VIL.3IINGTON, N. C. h
TRICT jtieniion jjiven to procuring Freight

O aod purch.ising Cargoes for vessels,
Rci aa to . f - - - .

K. P. Hall, Esq. V "

0. G. Parsley F.q I Wil.i.initoa.1. A. I aylor. Ks'i , f . . .
-

J. D. Bellamy, K.fq. J ... ; .

M?3r"-Jloo- t e:".1".,,, New York . -
1 now pjM.n uc liunicr, ,

Ales'r. ilerroo, Jr. Philadelphia
Messrs. VVilliamsdc Butler, i Charleston, S. C.
H P. Baker, Esq.

Jan. 2. 1833. - - " 123 tf.

I. wEasct. h. b. EiLCite.
WESSEL & EILERS.

U MISSION M F.RCHANTtf WHOLE-
SALE GROCERS, North Water St., WIN

naington, N. C, tntendto keep at the above
aiawda neneralaasortrat-n- t of Alrocarlcs, JJijuors,
and Provision at hoIc.-1-e atrd to cafry on a
Genera ICommieMen Bnslneea. ;

crsiiNcii K." .
E P.Hall.Prcs'l Brch Bank of the State. 1

O.G. Parsley, Pres't Cenmcrcial B.ink. V VVif.

P. K. Diekinson, Esq .
PoppeA Cv pf YkDollner A Potter. J ... "

Jan. 20 164. t31.

GEO. II. KELLY,
COMMISSION MERCHANT.

Nrxtdoor to A. A. Wannei', on North Viierst.
willattendto tliesale of allkinds of Country Pro-iuee,s- nh

ae Corn. Peas, Meal, Bacon. l.ard ,ftc.
ind willkeepconstnntlyon hand a full supplyof
Groct iice, 4c. '

Refer-'nees- .

Willet Hallaof Wayne, J no Iclae, Wilmington
V Caraway . ' Oen. Alx . MeRac. "

K.P.H Wit. nington, Wiley '
Dec. 13, 1932. H5-l- y.

TA9. F. GILLESriE. GEO.nS. GlLLEgPIE.
J A AIMS l". O IT. PIE CO...

PRODUCE AND FORWARDING
, . AGENTS.-- . .

AMl.lINGTO.V,,--N C,
Pat tien tar attention paid to the receipts and Fateof
Savat Store, Timber, Lumber Corn, Bacon,' Cot- -

ton, tf--tj tf-- v.
'March 33.. 6. .

s: m. west
' Inclionrer and fomrnission ilerehant,

WIIiMINGTtN N. C. .

sell or buv Real Estate and Negroes a IWILL comtnisijn. ,. ; f , ..

. a Leo : '
V

Strict attention slvent the eale of Timber, Tur-
pentine, Tar, or any kind of Country Produce.

O.Boe second door, South side of Market street,
on the wharf. .

June 12. 1333. ; -- ,,.'4 ""' 3? If.
A. H. VAMBQRRELEN.

General Agent, Commission aaJ fflrwardiug
- . t Alercbant, ; .

WILMISCrOV, N.C.
Particular attention given to sale and purchase

of Naval Store. - .

Jane 1. 1353. Z,.f. ; - 123-l- y.

T. C.WORin, ;,

GcneV.il ' ComnilskioD Merchant,
VH,HISTOS,K.C.

USUAL advance madaoneanatgnmentaof
Stores and ether-pro- use

PaKieular attention given br G. W. Davis to pur-
chasing carsoea, procuriag tsuigbta for vessel. e.

,
128

C0PHR1N & RUSSELL.
- (SUrCESSOas TO TPS, ALIBJfE4C0.)

General Commission Merchants,
So 32, North mtarcem, ind !3 North Water St:

PHiL.ADBL.PHIA. -
J. HASVBT COCUBAN, - . I
W. S. BtHSKLL.

Liberal ctsh vanecs mde on consign rrtcnta.
J uly aOthv 1333. , - T ' 1

;

tl. DOLLNER POTTtK, jr
DOLLNER k POTTER.

GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
. NEW VORK:

Liberal Cash Adoan'e made on all Consignment.
, April 30. 1854. ' 20-Iy--

JAS. T.' PETTI WAT, - ' GEO B. FBITCHBTT.

PETTEWAY' & PRITCHirrT.
Generat Commission and KorwardltiK Me-r-
- CHANT, ALSO WHOLESALE GROCERS,- -

NORTH WATER STREET,
. WiLnrToir. JI. C-- .. .

Promnt attention will'be gfverf ta the sate 6f
Naval Stores and ail kinds ett Prodace. i a

Iatcad keeping ao assortment f Groceries,
Liquors arid Provisions.

OIJINCE & COWAN.
vrarLEs AI.Ei axi retAlt. grocers;

r-
- DEALERS IN WISES L.IQ.UORS.

Corner of Front and Princea streets,
WILMINGTON, N.C. "

- - -Jtr29. - -

C1NAL BARROiys. fW

DR. GEORGE BETTNER,
OF NOltTH CAROLINA.

0FF1CK, w 638. BROADWAY,
Ol JTTTHS ' "

PRE3COTT HOUSE-NE- W TORK.
! Eefi.lt. 113 lyc.

W. 'sL SHERWOOD & CO., f
Groecra and Commission MerWliaLESALE N. C.

All consignments ol Naval S tores, together with
Cotton,' Kaeon, Laid, Cor a Meal, Klour, die., elial
ecitro the higtvect rmrkei price.

Dec. 13 115-- tf

J. D. LOVE,
AtASVPACTURER AXD OK ALE K IX

CABINET FURNITURE,
BEDSTEADS. CHAIRS, MATTRESSES, dte.&e.

; Fr"t atreet. Ssatk of Market, . ,
!

' .lOV BCH.QIMU. VHJtialS WN, C. .

D. CASH VVELL." - . A. PARKER.
CASHWELL & PARKER,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
- WlfcMLNGTON. N. C. f

Offiee formerly occupied by Mr. VVm. A. Gwyen
March 23. .

c.

J.C. LATTA,
COMMISSION' MERC IIAST 4-- GBSERAL

A GUST.
WILMINGTON. N. C,

Oct.t,!S53. S5-- y-

WILK1NSOX & ESlililt,
UPHOLSTERS & PIPES HANGERS,

KEEP ON HAND AND MADE TO ORDER.

MUtresses, Feather B-d- , Window Curtains
and Fixtures V

AH work In thr; aSove ilne d ne at shortest No- -
tico. Wilminston, rs. C., Market

March 18. - ... . - . 1.

JOSEPH R. BLOSSOM,'
General CoinaiUsioa aal Forwarding Merchant.
I'rompt personal attention given to Consign-

ments l'r Sale or Shipment.
Liberal Lash adcance made on Contieamenl to

me or to my Sew Yrk friend.
Wilmington, Jan. 30, 1833. , , ; 133.

"I W. C HO WARD,
riRiVKRAL Commisai'in and Fjrwarding Mer--
VJT c.iant, Wilmington N.O.

Liberal jah adaacos mile on Cunsignmenta.
Nov. 23 . , 109-tf- -

ROUNTREE, WATSON & CO.,
General Commission Mrrchnnts,

- ISO PmnlSt. Sietv York.
Liberal Aloafze Atjd on Coatignment.

. D.ovirui, a. o wT8u.t, w. h. wiogins.
Auus ia, 3. , 69-l- y.

J. HATHAWAY & SON,
"

CO.VIVIISSION MBltCHANIS, .

WIliMl.lOTOS. N.. . -

J. tUTMAWar, J. L.. Hatbawav.
Feb. 15. 1953. - --

:

JAMES ASOERSOV. . BDWAD e.WAOB.

ANDERSON & SiVAGE.
GESERAL CO Vf fISSJOS MRRCIIASTS

VVIL3dI.Ul'0.i M.C
Liberal cah advance made"ohconlgnttenta.
Ocui.'. ; . '

RUSSELL & BROTHER,
(iati inn. e ,)

GESERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
WILMINUTON, N. C.

Liberal cash tiUanres made on consjgnm? nteof
Naval toret, totto i, arfd other produce.

May 3, 1333.

CT& D DaPRE.
WBOU 3111 IKD RBTAl-- DEALE" I

Drags. Medicines. Chemicals. Halttta tHf
Dye Studs, Ulnae. Parfaroery, Cigars,

Old MoHnre. Kary rtieJes,dC.,
M.tltKr.T 6T11KKT, ,

IVIIiUINUTON, X. C.
(reaeriptioB:arafuily upounded byezperl- -

tacer--i
aopp. -

M ircit 28. 1333.

j7E7iIALL,
MRRCHAH l WilmlnijtonCOMMISSION of Mc'diliao, Uavisdi

Co' Store. .
Every attention pal.l to the sale and purchase

of produce, and . liberal caatl advance made on
oninmenls.

R. fers to Capt. Gilbert Pot'er, E. P.-- Halt.
Pre't Branch Bank Stale N- - C 5 O. G. Parsley,
Pres't Commercial Bank McMillan, Davis
Co.

lan.21 - "ltr
WILLIAM A. GWYEJ3

General Btrthant
I take pleasure in Informing "my friend', that I

am prepared to give all buineva entrusted id me
e (Relent and paronal attention. I have a wharf for
Naval Stores, with ample aJcom modal lis, Spirit
House, and Warehouse. Consignments of Naval
Stores for sale or shipment ; snd all kind of coun-
try pro luea solicited. Cash advances mode on
conn! y a mr nt a.

April 19, 1S33. IS.

CtfNLEY, KIRK & CO.
DEALER "IN -

Choeae. Lird. and Smoked Provisions,BUTTER, Boan, Pa- - and Dried Fruit.
233 and 235, FKONT STH EF.T. Corner of PECK

SLIP, NEW YORK.
March 23. lyc.

WILLIAM H. PEARE.
COLLECTOR AXD1 iDVLRTlSIKG iCIM- -

Far Country Newspaper thrauglitiut the
t United State- -, , .

Basement of Sun Iron Be luinas, Baltimore street
All business eniruated to.u ear transacted

promptly, op liberal teims. '

95-- f,

JAS. n. CHADBOURN & CO.,
iJcaeral Coniralssioa Merchants.

WItiMINGTtN.N.CJ-Jas- .
H. Ch AHJOti. Gao. Cn ADBOusir.

Jan. 1,1333. . 123.

F. T FOSTER,
a. 1 ANDFACTURER of Bun'ingand Silk Flags,
LVL sn.l all kin I of Wall and I'nmtion Tenia.
i"i and 37 South 3rd Street Philadelphia.

t t F.T.F.
June 17. ' 43-3m-

HENRY NUTT,
P1CT38 m FOaWIRDUa ifiEJIT,

Willgie kit ptraruial attention to i tincs entrust-
ed I hi care. , "

Sept. 8. 1333. . . .
I5-t- f.

f

t . i JOSEPH FLANNER,
General Commission Merchant,'

- tvihnisuTos, if. c
May 9ih.T833; u: : - 87-lf- -e.

GEORGE MYERS, .

: MFIIDLBXiLE ISD SET1IL CRaCER ; :
Keep constantly mn hand, H'utea, TVis.' Litffor,

Provision, Hod and Willow Wart, Fruit,'
, ConfeetionarU. d. South Front street.

WIUMIMGTUSr, N. c. . .
Nv. IS, 1852. I09.;

v T. C. &B. G. W0RT17, '

C3 ni ssi na rcnissixs ssscssm,

t luuiMne (.asreignt years, Lr. a. lias treatedinore

keowo where his directions vera urinl CimIand HiudicuneM taken rat . reasonable time, withouteffecting a radical and perunnent cure ; th- - reforr,persona afflicted with rfUeaaes of the above nature,' bd in tt;r how dUQcnll or 4oaj etandinrthe ease
may be," would do well to call on, Dr. Smlili ,nt hts
office. No, 16, SoutU Frederick 8tahd
tually relit ved m femunfiioo,vllf b rei4ri;ftfor-4;.
ui services, tin meoiinoaare.lree Irpm .Mercury
and al nuneral poisons j put up hi a real and com-pac- l

forin, and may be taken in a public ot private
house, or while travelling, wiihout exposure or hin-
drance from business-an- d except incases of vio-e- nt

Infl lmmaijon, no change of diet is necessary.
STRICTURE." Dr. Sinilii has discovered a

newjnethod by which he can cure the worst funii of
stricture and that without pain or inconvenience to
the patient. Irritation of the uretha, or prostrate
glandi,or neekof the bladder.issometimesinisinkec
tcr strictures byteenernl practitioners orcharlutans.

YOUNG ME H
and others afflicted with Seminal Debility, wheth
er originating from a Certain Destructive Habit, or
from any other cause, with train of bodily aod men-
tal eyiis which follow, when neglected, should make
an n, thereby avoiding much trouble
arfasuHering, as well as expanse. By his improved
method of treatment. Dr. S. can safely guarantee a
speedy and perfect curt In all cases ol (Lie com-
plaint.

TO FEMALES.
Atldisc.iscs p.icu'lar to Females (as also Sup-

pressions, Irregularities. dec.) speedily aod enact u- -
ally rcmoveJ. The efficacy of his remedies, for the
rure of thenbove aliectione, have been well tested
in an ex tens ve praotice for the last twelve years.

Persons at a distance may consult Dr. S. by' a
letter, post-pai- d, describing case, and have medicine
securely put up and forwarded to any part ot the
United States, nlways accompanied with' full and
explicit directions fur use. Communications con-
sidered strictly confidential. Oifice arranged with
separate apartments, so that patients never see any
one but ihe doctor himself. Attendance daily, from
8 in the morning till 9 at night.

N. B Persons afflicted with any or the above
complaints, will d well to a oid the various

NOSTRUMS AND SPEGIfi ICS.
advertised by Apothecaries and Druggists as a cer
tain cure for any and every disease. I ney are pur
up to sell, but not to cure, and frequently do much
more harm than gond ther-- f .re avoid them.

A word to the wise is Riimeient. Address
OH. J. B SMITH, US South Frederick ft.,

- Baliimors. Md.'Oct. 13 - ' 90-- 1 y--

SANDS SARSAPARILLA.
.V Q UA RT-IS- TTLES.

For Partft Vic Blood, andforlhe Citrcof Scro- -

fula. Il!iimut ism , Stubborn Vtcers, IJyepepsia,
Salt R.Uu n, Feeer Sores, Erysipelas, Pimples,
llfte, Mercurkil Diseases, Culaneou Ervp- -

tiovs, Liver Complaint, Bronchitis, Con- -
um;Uiony. Female Complaints, Los of
, A ppctite. General Debility de, .

I N thin prep-- i ration all the restorative propfrties
A of the ot "are concentrated in rfreir "arnitftt--

strenjth and efficacy ; but while Sarsnparilla Roof
forms an iinponant part ot its eombinatloa. It Is,
at the same time, compounded wiih other vegeta-
ble remedies of Treat power, and it Is in the pecu-
liar combination and sckn ific manner ol its prep--

mtion, that its remnrkable suceess in the cure of
di-e- ai depends, ll acts simultaneously up.u ine
toiu:ich, the circulation and the bowels; and thus

three processes, which areordinarily me result ol
three different kinds ot cdieine, are carried on at
the same time, through ihe instruixen'slity of this

e remedial agent which uenily Mimuluti--s while
it disindcts and expels Irom ihe slomaeh and
bowels all that i irritating, and at the same. time
estorcs and lone. .Manv other preparations

imiiutcin ocaring the nar.u of t'areaparilla, and
n that their rewnirjianre tnci, Lcing oitcn prepar

ed from worthless anri Inert roots, , and of course
posiustf noheulins cuntive properties, and pa
tients in mnWinjf choice of which they will use,
should take no other, but lhalone cniilli d to their
confidence, from the long list of cures it has effect-
ed on livinsr witnesses, whose testimonials and
residence have oren published, and who arc sliil
bearin" daily testi-i-on- to its worth. .

" ASTONISHING CURE.
" ' ' - Pattebsos, N. Y , 20th, 1831.

Meiers A. B. &.D Sands: Geniloinen. Hav-
ing wi;nt ss..d tha mot ben-fi- ei il effects from the
use of yot.r 'arsapnrill-i- , it eives me pleasure to
send you tho fallowing- statement in regard to my
son. In the spring of 1SI8 he took a severe cold,
and after eight weeka of severe Buffeting the dis-
ease settled in his left and f.ot,-whic- h Boon
swelled to the utmost. The swelling was lanced
bv his physician, and discharged most prnlustlv;
afu-rth'i- t no less than elovtn ulcers formed on the
ez and foot at on - time. We had fivediu rent Phy- -

aicians, but none relieved him much ; and the last
winter found him so emaciated and low that he was
unable to leave hi ' ed, suffering the most excrucia-
ting pain. During this time the bone had become
so much afletted that piece after piece came out. of
which be has now more than twenty-fiv- e preserved
in n bottle, varying from one half io one and a half
inches in length. We had given op all hopea of his
recovery, bufat this lime we were induced to try
your Sarsaparilla, and with its use his health and
appetite began immediately to improve, and ao rap
id was the change that les than a dozen bottles ef
fected a perfect cure. "

With gratituJe, I remain truly your?, -
. DARIUS BALLARD.

We the undersigned neighbors of, Mr. Ballard,
cheerfully subscribe to the facts of the above state-
ment. H. dl R.S. Hayt;- - A. M TrowbriJge,

Geo.T. Dean, C. Eastwood.
Prepared and sold, wholesale and retail by A. B.

& D. Sands, Drussisis acd C hem its, 100 Knlon
street corner of William New Vork. Sold also by
DrMKsiats generally ihrouhut tbe United Mates
and Canadus. Price 41 per bottle; six battles for

For sale by Dr. A. O. Bradley, and Messrs.
C. & D. DuPre, Wilmington, N- - C.

April. 8. 19-6-

' ; TOWAGE. f-- iON snd after this date, all vessels
towed in harbor by Steamer Same
kReeryand Cnlhoun. will be ehargd.

34 CO. UKU. HAKR1SS, Agent.
Nov.8th, 1353. . - ' 101.

SUMMER! SUMMER!! SUMMER!!!
Subscribers have on hand the followingIHE and Cordials very fine for Summ-- f

diinka: Lemon and Strawberry Syrups by the
gallon and bottle. Raspberry Syrup. Cordials cf
various kinds. Ginger, Cherry Clnck Berry
Bounce, Claret and Southern Wine. French Vine-
gar, German Bitters, and Utspberry, Vinegar; be-

sides e Black Berry Wine, good for the ..' Con-
vention Gtip", now raging.

Jane 15. RE&TON A TOWNS HEN D.

have on hin-- J a very handsome assortmentW of Paper Hangings, Fire Screens Borders,
Window Snide, Curtains, Cornices, Ac, f--

For sale and not up by
' WILKINSON & F.SLF.R,

Jane 8. Dpholsierera and Paver Hangers.:

PARASS0LS.
OPENED this da v, a new supply af Paraasola,

KJ very supenpr tjuaiity, plain Black Silks, plaid
and striped Cambrics and Swiss Muslins. Nanaook
and Jaconet t do. a full tine of white embroidered
Cnrtain-Masiin- a, Fancy Nett Veils, Lace Collars.U.. ..Ir. .ntitr.Al.4 Silk m....'l.i. v v. HMic.jr .iwc; w. .Ctt or le of . , AMES DAWSON.

117 K Have on Jhand a beautiful assortment of
vv French snd American Paper HangiBgr, Dec-

ora lions, f ire Serwena. Window, Shade and Cur-
tains. Gormen, Picture Toesels of newest styles,
for ,ita Ky WILKINSON ESLEK,

TO HE mi AND AFFLICTEDr"
D i. SWAVMi's' COMPOUND SYRUP OF- WILD CHERRY. k

The most effectual and speedy CURE KNOWN
FOR CiJSSUMP TION Coughs, Cold, Asthma,
Bronchitis, Liver Complaints, Spilling Blood; Dif-)i'ul-ty

of Breathing, Pains in the Side "and Breast,
Palp-'titio- of the Heart, Influenza, Croup, Broken
Constitution, Sore IVtroat, Sertou Debility, and
a. I Diseases of the Throat. Breast, and Lung.

GREAT CURE OF THOMAS DICKSON,
After having been given up to die by Physicians

., . and friends.
Point of Rocks, Fbedebick Co , Md.,

June 9ih, Ibal.
DR. SWAY.VE: Dear Sir Believing it a duty

owe to the public, and in justice to yon, I
have thought proper to make known one of the
most extraordinary cur s. In my own case, mat
has ever been truly reeorded. In tne month of
October last, I was afflicted with a severe gather-
ing in my breast, which formed a large abscess,
and al.--o communicated to my lungs and very
much afflk-te- them, and discharged large 'quan-
tities of corruption, external and internal. Mr
breath could also pass through my Inns and out
through the ravity of my breast with apparent

i-, attended with a violent cough day and night,
loss of ntinetiie, and extreme debility, ao that my
physicians thought my case extremely hopeless
and beyond the power of medicine. 1 remained
in this wretched condition for it Ions time, until 1

was wasted to a mere skeleton, and there seemed
to be oo liop: for me, but, having read in the pub-
lic papers of the many wonderful cures performt d
bv vour COMPOUND SYRUP Or WJI.U
CHERRY. I immediately sent to Bali lino re for
five bottles and commenced its use. and, to my
srrcnt satisfaction and that of my anxious family,
the abscess or opening In my lunzs besran to heal,
and the 0H15I1 subrided, and on using ten bottles
1 was restored to perfect health, 1 feel very grate
till, and firmly believe that In ymr medicine, un
der iho blessings of Divine Providence. 1 atn in
debtcd for this gr-o- t change, and am happy to say
Mint I a:n now epjovin? u good Health as 1 ever
have.

Ymrs. vrry rcsnceif.illy. THOS. DIXON.
The subscriber is well acquainted with Thomas

Dixon, and can testify that he has been afflicted as
above represented I reirard his recovery ns almost
a miracle, lie is a woribv member of society.

JAMES It. DURBOUOVV,
Palter of the Berlin Circuit, Baltimore Conference.

it gives tone to the stomach, strengthens iha
digestive organs, and is the original and only true
preparation 01 W tld Cherry m inu tact u red. Ub
serve particularly the pnrrrai' of Dr.--. Swayne is
on ihe wrapper, around each bottle.

l.aborato'V for thts manufacture and sale of all
DR. StVAYNK'S MEDICINES, No. 4 NORTH
SEVENTH ST , above Market, Philadelphia.
' Foe sale Wholesale and lietail by

"
. r75SLt."D DuPRE,

V Wilmington, N. C,
April 23. - 17-ly- .

'SA S H, BUN D
AND DOOR AGENCY.

Formerly raudwled by liny C. llutcikiss.
''I'HK.piibltc'are h 'reuy informed, that I have
X. bcei. uppoln edaseni tor the sale of Yt lndofi

Sash, Itlinds and Door, manufactured by the
.New llbven C iu.. and ai.i prepared to ill alt
oruers in the above line. Ihe j 11 1 1 y ol tin
work ol the .ew Haven t 0111. is well known in
tliia maikcl. B iildera'and a I. perf-on- in wantol
the above artielei-- , are requested to send in thrii
orders and they will he ro. nptly rilled. Terms
invariably cash on delivery.

W M. A. GWYF.lt
General Agcnl Commission and Foriedrdivg Mer
chant.

April 13. S IB

INDIA RUBBER BEDS
Cushion for sale bvAND W1LKINSONA ESLER.

AprilS. ' Upholsterer.

CRACKER? CRACK E RS.
J,mt received er Sslwncr Mary Pttccll.

j f HBLS. Soda Biscuit ;
1 J 10 do. Cream Crackers ; . :

10 do. fugnr do.
10 do-- Pilot Bread;.
13 boxes Soda Biscuit; '

3 do. Fancy Crackers. For sale bv
L.N. BARLOW,

Aug. 10. No 3 Granite Row, Frunt st.

GROCERIES GROCERIES.
A FRESH SUPPLY of H Smilh. Hopeton.
t Seneca and Favetieville Fkmr. in whole and
half barrels; Fulton Market Bref ; Gos-he- Butter;
I.rd, in kegs and barrels ; a fine lot of North Car-
olina Hani!'. Sides and Shoulders; a fref.li lot ol
Smoked Tontrucs : Mackerel and Salmon, in kite
and half barrels t Old Gov rnmcnt Java. Rio ono
Jamaica Coffees: Gun Powder, Young llyson,
Imnerial and Black Teas; Brown, Claiified and
Crushed Sucar, just received ami for sale! y..

Aug. 15. RESTON A TOWNSHLND.

WILMINGTON
MARBLE AND STONE YARD.

Subscriberhavlng accepted the agency ol
severallarse;siablishments al the North, whicb

willfiirnish him an unlimited supply of finished nj
nnfinfshck. foreiznand domestic MARBLE of all
qualities, is prepared to nil an orders tor

MON'UMEVrs AXD TOMIJ STONES,
and eveTy other article In the line of the business
at reasonable ratea.
SCULPTURING, LETTERING OR CARVING .

Executed as can be done either north, or
Sooth.

The beat eference can hetven, iff equlred.
JAS.McCLARAKAN.

Jan. 6, 1334. ' tt.

SILKSSILKS.
erf CENTS PER YARD a handsome assort
OKI ment bv KAHNWEILER .J BRO.

July 27. 56.

EMBR0IDED GOODS.
OWISS AND CAMBRIC BUFFS ; Kdainzsand
O Insertmss ; Uuder Sletves and Collars: Lace
and Uambrie Shimizeltf ; all will be sold at reduc
ed pries, by KAHNWEILER A BKO,

July 27. -
, - 66.

LEECHES.
I finnSWEDlSIf by Adams & Co's.lJJJ Express. For sale st

, C. & D. DePRFS, Drua Store.
juiy 1. j. and tl. copy. 40.

TnE WHIMSICAL AY0MAN.
Emty Carlen, author of one year of Wedlock-Bride- s

of Omberg Ac c For sale al the New
Book store I J.T. MUNDS.

Au. 17 63

HAVE your Rooms papered in bandeome atyle

, . , WILKINSON A KSLER.
Aug. 23. Upholsterer, and Paper Hangers.

BAC0N.
rv ntrnrfl prm.A w o j oicui. bwv
OKA) iide; and shoulders, to le by

a cowan:auiNCKJuly 13--

r : RECEIVED TOTS DAY,
VjER Express, 500 prs. Children's Shtws - a ri
1 nt rr trtfUs aod colors to suit tbe aearotf.

iifeovhw'ntHk'tiorra which strike more deepn-ly- ,

and-whic- h fix a more durable' sorrow
in the mind, than the death of one of theso '

little ones; but jhere is none which lacera-
tes a parent's heart, for the time, so keenly.
There is something which cannot fail to--

touch even tbe most unintcn.ted m the
illness of a little child. It suffers so meek
ly, and struggles with the King of Terrors
in such placid resignation, that the heart
of the beholder is melted to tenderness. Ta
parents, as they watch tbe last flickering
breath of the beloved, one, and see the mo-

ment that the pale hue, of death settles in-

evitably upon ihe lips. rbere comes an an-
guish that is unspeakab!o?"It is Dot the
selsh sorrow over. one who is bound to
them by the ties of wordly interest, fot ir
the death of a child they lose nothing that,
could add to temporal prosperity Often,
in the case of the poor it is one less mouth
to feed, one less body to clothe; yet tbe .

grief is not less poignant, or the wound less-sever-

The sorrow they experience eomes
from the heart. There is no taint of sin in
the parent's grief for the death of an infut.r.
I Ley watched without a rnurmer over is--'

Utile couch whild disease was doinr ir
work : nnd when it stretched forth its liny
hands imploringly for relief, how keen was
their anguish that they could not adm nis- -

ter to its necessities I Tbe fell destroyer.
which smote over 10.000 children m tbis--

city, under two years of age, last year, had1
marKea 11 tor nis own. -

Th" feeble breath grew more inconstant;
the little hand was raised less frequently
for aid; and finally it sank back upon iis
pillow dead. . The vital spark had fled.
Ihe mother sits by its lifeless form, buries-'- -

her fact: in her hands, und weeps. It i ;
the only relief she can find. The father
may be away to his business. He knows
not that the little prattler, which alwnj-- s

greeted his return with such unbounded
joy, is no more. He fondly hopes, it will
recover; but that evening, when he return
from his.daily labors', he sees tied upon the
knob of ihe elport)U a whuh cloiu. It is
1 he emblem of the loss of a "pure and : un
spotted spirit, which has been called lo a,

home beyond the skies, irie enters the.
house; but all is as still ns tbe grave
There is a gloomy atmosphere around, him
and he feels that he is in 1 he bolls of death.
Not a word is spoken ; for what is to ex--'

pressive 01 sorrow as silence t xie near
only a feeble sob from jbe mother, and sees
natitrht but tbe lifeless lorm of bis child ;
all else seems unworthy of notice.

Ihey bury the little one where the wild,
flowers grow, and soon ovrr its grave ia--

growmg the greensward of the valley
After their grief has subsided, they would
not call their loved one back, for thoy know
too well that, innocent as it was, it could
rnt n Ittrrt c It a vmntna1 er r nml it hnnti
forced to live in this world of sin and
shame.' There are consolations for every
affliction, end this is one which appeals
most strongly lo parents hearts. While
all the instincts of their na'ure force thxn
to weep over ihe loss of the bud J&hich has
been nipped by an untimely frost," they yet
must feel thankful, when looking at tbe
(rials which beset the living, that it has
been tranpplanted to a more genial clime,
where it may crow and expand, and in-
hale the healthful breezes of a celestial
clime New York Sunday Times. -

MARRIAGE AND MURDER.
The Cincinnati Gazette, of Aug. 23.1,

says, we learn irom passengers on tbe tram
from Columbua, last evening, that a murder
of a most atrocious character had been com-
mitted about eleven miles east of Xenia.
and a short distance from Jamestown.
The circumstances as we learn them, are
as follows : A farmer's son. named Joseph
S. Baird, was at enmity with another young
farmer named Robinson, because the
former, on Sunday evening last, had mar
ried a yung woman to whom he was also
engageit. as fjair.i, who nts oriae, was
riding tnhis buggy towards Xenia, Robin- -
sou was observed to rush out of a thicket,
and taking hold of the horse's head, com
manded Iiaird to hair, all be same time pre
senting a pistol. . . Mr3. 13. sereamcd and
sprang from the buggy, Baird followed,
and clinching Robinson, in which he was.
shot dead by Robinson. The young wife
then wrenched the pistol out of Robinson s
hands and attempted to shoot him. Two
balls were fired lo no effect, wben Robin-- 8

jn jumped into the buggy, drove off and
effected his escape. The noise ol tbe mur-

der soon spread throughout the neighbor
hood, and several of the inhabitants ianei
immediately in search of the murderer, who
is well known.

HOOP IRON.
f i TONS, Consisting of
1 1 4 d. I inch ;

3 do. It do.
'ik Co. 1 do.
1 An: I do. of bet American Iron, and

which wo will sell for small profits.

PIANO FORTES.
LOT of fine-tone- d instrantenrs, iust received
and for sale low, by LOVE.

May 9. 23.- -

C?PRING, HAIR. PATENT, FELT, MOSS
O and Shuck Mattraaaea. Urn ha ad and maJe to
order, by WILKINSON FSLER,

May 20. - Upholsters.

SUGAR,
:iC IIHDS. Chice 8 agar, (ot the FellTrarfe
Ct We eon sen sugar cheaper than the arUcIo
can b bought ia tb Konhetn DtBTkfta.

July29: vT. II. SUCR'OCp Cpi,

cone orraoxT a$d market streets, ,

WILMINGTON, N. C.

Parllcntar . AtteiUlon natd to the Pollowlng
kltids of Letter Press Printli 5.

Hill of Krehang Entries of Merchandise.
If ill of leading. Handbill,
Book; Label:
S-d-

. Lav) Blank,
aloguti. Sole.

Certificate. Pamphlet,
Check. Potter,
Circular, ifeeeipt.
Draft. Rate o FrtWit- -

dV.f de., dc.
AhJ PLAIN AXD FANCY PRINTING, of eve-

ry description, done in the neatest man-
ner, nod on (he mwi reasonable terms.

Wilmington. Aupusl 17, 1S3I.

"MISCELLANY:'
THE DYING CHILD.

Tbi afffcring description of a Child's
Denth-bei- i Scene is taken from a work re- -

cenilj published, entitled 'Our Parish.'
Carrie sat down near Ellen, on the side

opposite her father, and held her other
hunt!,' bathing it with tears.

O, mr Saviour l sweetl exclaimed the
child., rolling up her ejes in an ecstatic
lrenzj of feeling. Come, Jesus! come
quickly I take me to thj bosom P

' Almost home.' said Mr. Humphreys in
low roice ; almost home, dear child.'

Yes, yes, I see the blessed hea .en.
Co me my Suriour? Come, Lord, come
quickly 1 O my denr father, make jour
peace with God; Jesus siunds waiting for

,yoo wiih open arms. We shojl meet nguiir
.iti beuven.

4 Yes, in hearen 1' repeated Mr. Humjh-irey- s.

Little Alfred, and Arthur, and dear
mother, too!' added the esbausted und ra-

pidly sinking girl. 'O, we shall never be
: separated again !' . ,

No more death P said Mr. Humphreys ;

'no more tear3 no parting. Blessed be
Jesus for his dear promises to us nil.'

1 Yes, blessed Jesus P she repeated ; 'dear
father, do give yourself to God ; it will make
nae die so happy ( shall know then that
you will meet us ngujn. Only tell me be-

fore 1 die, that you will give up your heart,
all your heart, dear f.iiby?r. 1 cannot stay
.king ; my breath is so hard P

The father wept as a child ; he was per-
fectly unmanned. This was the sinking
away of his last hope and stay. Hence-f(Ki- h

his way in the world would be alone.
Yes, yes, my child!' he cried ; '1 do,

I da' : .

'AH, father? your whole heart V asked
the dying girl, her pale face lighting wiih
an expression still more heavenly.

Dear Ellen, I hope I may live the rest
of my life os I should. I will try and
reach heaven.1

It was all he could say. He wept afresh,
bowing bis head.
, Tin answer was sufficient

O, I am so happy P she exclaimed ; I
am dying so easy 1 How long shall I be
lying, Mrs. Humphreys f Itdoes'nt seem

:to me like death ; I do not fear it ; I think
1 shall be happier with Jesus ; and no more
sorrow, and no more sickness, and trouble,
por pain O, this is death P
! Her fragmentary expressions so deeply
affected her father, and her dear friend,
JtJrs. Humphreys, that they were unable to

--answer her much. Mr Humphreys, alone
iremained calm through the whole '

She thanked both her friends over and
--over again for their kindness and care, and
iioped they woulJ always be happy here,
--and finally obtain their exceeding great re-

ward. Then she asked Mr. Humphreys
if he would not repeat that hymn which
avas a favorite of hers, containing
t. . Jusua ran make a dying bd

Fcvl iuft as downy pillaws are,"
vhich he did, she repeating many of the

jlines after him, and seemed to realize
'
the

leep truth of each one of them. - ..

. 1. She at length lay quiet for some minutes,
they all watching her breathing intently.
It was evident that the flame was flicker-
ing j ust preparatory - to going out She
seemed -- to lie in the) lap of some sweet
dream. ' "- - "

Suddenly she opened her eyes widely,
and looked round at each one of them. ,

Farewell I farewell f we shall meet
aeain in heaven. Come, Lord Jesus f come

- a a i:r she exciaimei m a voice out.w- -
3UlCKiy a dyinj whisper. : WILMINGTON, N, C. I 17'wit , wi'r


